
BASEBALL-SPOR- TS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
In response to numerous requests

the Standing of the Clubs is printed
in the adjoining column. It is a waste
of time for a man to have to spend
his leisure reading baseball scores

A "wien ne Sets into a bachanalian
bungalow.

Yale surprised the entire rowing
' world by easly defeating Harvard in

the varsity eight-oare- d four-mi- le race
at New London, Conn. Experienced

- rowing men who had watched the
work of the rival crews predicted a
victpry for the Crimson, or, at best,
the Blue was only expected to win by
the narrowest kind of a margin.

Instead, the Elis shot away from
the starting point in the lead and
continued throughout the race to
lengthen the open water between the
shells. Yale also took the freshman
and second eight races, sweeping the
river.

The victory in the varsity breaks a
tie, Yale now having won 25 times
and Harvard 24.

As both crews have previously de-

feated Cornell, Yale is being hailed
as the rowing champion of the year,
the first time for many moons that
Cornell has not been in a position to
dispute the title.

Entries are open for the eighth an-

nual Chicago river marathon, to be
held Aug. 24. The race will start
from a point off the Columbia Yacht
club and the finish will be under the
Washington street bridge. Entries
can be posted to William G. Uff endeH,
L A. C, up to Aug. 14.

Charley White leaves today for
New York to meet Champion Fred
Welsh at Brighton Beach next Satur-
day. The local lightweight will give
himself plenty of time to train In the
east He must be in top condition,
as it appears he will never have a
chance at the title over the
route and his only opportunity is in
a short go.

d

STANDING OF THE CLUBS i
National League.

W.L.Pctj W.L.Pct '

Chicago 33 21 .611 Boston .27 29 .485
Phila. . .29 26 .527 N. York. 23 27 .4fi0 r

St Louis32 29 .525BrookTn 25 32 .439
rttts. ..28 26519Cincin'tl22 29.431 l

American League.
W.L.Pct

Chicago 41 20 .672
Boston .31 21 .695
Detroit .36 25 .590
N. York.30 27 .526

Federal
W.L.Pct

StLouis35 22 .614
Kan. Cv.37 24 .607
Chicago 33 29 .532
Pittsb'h 31 28 .525

W.L.Pct
..27

St Louis21 36 .368
..2136.368
..2138.356

League.
W. L. Pet

Newark .31 30 .508
Brookl'n 29 32 .475

.22

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League. Chicago 5, St

0; New 5, 0;
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 2.

American League. Washington 4.
Philadelphia 1; 9, New 5.

Federal League. Brooklyn 12.
Chicago 4; St 11, Baltimore 2;
Pittsburgh 6, 5: Newark 6.
Kansas City 1.

Wash. 26.519

Cleve.
Phila.

Bait ...23 25.397
Buffalo 41.349

Louis York Boston

Boston York

Louis
Buffalo

George Pierce is a better pitcher
this season than he has even been
before because Manager Bresnahan
and the other members of the Cub
team have learned how to handle the
temperamental southpaw.

George Is a great mechanical pitch-
er. He has better than average con-
trol as go and a daz-
zling curve to mix with a good fast
fall He mixes the assortment well,
and covers his delivery in a decep-
tive manner.

But in past seasons Pierce has ex-

hibited a tendency to distribute him-
self over the landscape In moments
of stress. An error or two by his
mates, a decision of the umpire's
which did not appeal to George as
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